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EDITO RIAL NOTES.

ITow vcrY fcw Of the Americans Who go to Itaiy te perfect tl.erselves as

singers, even rise above mtdiocrity. Three Amnerican stars aré ail chat the
lJnited Statts cani boast of, but the lesscr liglits find a useful, if flot a
remunerative, Occupation in the church clioira throughout the land.

Gerrnany has a large and well cquipped ar-ny, but ber navy is comî.ara-
lively insignificani. Bismarck proposes toi givc thc taxation screw anothcr
tut», so as Io place the navy on a par with chat of France. It wiil take ail
the Persuasiventes of the Chancellor to, convmnce tise inembers of the Reicii-
stag chat the uirospcrity of Geruiany is such as to warrant increased
taxation.

Christints is usually a time of pcace and goodwill amorig m.n, but wbcn,
AS lu Ontauio, the rncmorable -Sth of Deccrober is sandwiched betwccn
nomination and election days, the spirit of barmony is flot likcty toi prevait.
Froni a political, point of vicu, Mr. Mowat's election of the 28111 of Decern-
ber for the Provincial elections mnay bce farsighted, but froni a social stand.
point, it is a blundcr.

Even Eniperurs and kings bave their litile crosses te bear. A mnnî
&go, the young Emperor of China was engaged t0 bce ricarried, but acting
upon the counsel of bas constitutional .adviscrs, he lias postpotsed th wd-
ding for two, years. Kuang SÙ should flot grieve ovcr bis enforced ebatche.c-
lothood ; hie is noir only fifteen years of agc, and the delay of iwo ycars at
his age, is, Aller ail, flot such a hardsbip.

'Ile Hon. Edward Bliake, ini one cf bis recent speeches, advocatcd the
adoption of an incom, tax, and iikewise a succession tax, chat is a tax upon
inhcnted weai:h. There is mucb to bc said in fayot or Mr. fllake's sugges-
tions, but ibere is always the frar tit in levying- an incarne tax, individuals
îasay bce doubly burdened ; first being taxed indircctty as consumners of dutia-
bic goods,and second, directly as having a fixed annual income.

On Sunday last, 30,000 persons gathered in Trafalgar Square, London,
1u liste n to Hyndman and olher socialit speakers. For thse five tbousand
socialists Preacait, we can (cci nu sympathy, since they prpsefot te
relents, but to dtstroy existing social organizations belore i=rouin& the
new ordcr of things ; but for the 25,000 unemploycd working mien, a coin-
mon bumanicy makescusf(cela sympatlietic interest. To bc able and willing
Io vork, and not tu bc able toi ebtain employmnent, is a statc of affairs flot
bY 11111Y me£ondcrditabkç to modem» civiiization,

'IJiie report of the finîance ctninlitteu or 8.1in JtnICS* r.'. iv.si ini c..ings ni
Toronto, shows clic receipts ta have been $5,1 79 19 ; dittitaraciaîts, $4,-
341.95 ; balance, $835. 24, %viicls bas been diktrilhuîesi aillungit lt -Chari-
table iiHtitut ions cf tle citv.

Il lias frcqucnitly been rcnîarked chat nccidentai pois'îning fronts uist;lles
identity iaî food or drink is ever on the incrense. Wc: cannot set- v.lîy thik
should be truc. MIan bias thrc~ senqes with wluic te pratect Iinsif si ht
caste and soieli. 'fhese, if properly exerci!ied, .slîotld preî'ent iine outt 0f
ten of the fatal cases of pniçonasu, daily reported :bt t ilc arc: soaielio
Ie wbose castes are se vitiated l iat they wvitl cat rat poison wvith a relisli,
and smack their lips omer shicep) dip. Sudsh persons require tfl lx- dotibly
cautious.

If woaneaî cani effect tise purification cf paliticai metliudî, tigwir active
interest inx political afTairs will bc a ticcidei :advantaège te tise ws)rid ai largre.
'l'ie Prianrose Leaguc, wh~i playcd sticla a consiicuouî pits in thse ltte
British elections, and to wbicb it is saiti tise Tories owe so0 antela. 'viii iii
future Ik met by a band of sisters holding views qIatite aI v.îriaascc %% *41î chose
of the I>rinrose daines. If Mir. Gladstone cever agail til.e; thse 1Lu:lml cf
litatc lie iniy have te acknoitvledgc tbat the suiccess of Juis pari) is (Ille Io
tise cîganization of i.iberal ladies flo% knowî :as clic Nvy Icatie

*il'li unpoputarity cf Rtassi.îni sectirities in îlthe Bltiis aioasey msarket
niakes it difficuft for Ille Czar tu borrowr 01) advil)tjghecsicYsî !aissai
bias already incîîrred ain inde:bte:daîess of necally thîce luýiiio1- dluirs, tIse
greater part cf whicli surn bas been cexpendedl ins tscless w.xrs. One huait-
drcd and fsfty million dollars is annually taken frorn tise 'Tresîary tn 11.y
the interest upon the public debt, and >*et aise Czir ,s ab. pl.saming iiew
canipaigais, for which. bis subjects arc flched. l-, it aily wontlcr cbat the
gaurît bead of nibilism is raised wbcen the one.asîan ps»5.-r ii tased in sîîcli anl
atbitrary ananiner.

fully sbown by tise official publication cf the brtas andi dcaths for iq;S by
wbhich ix .sppears abat the cxcess of hâass tucîai. was but 85,ooc, or an
other worils, but 2 per 1000 of Ille h))lsllatsun1. ga l.îîsce aicrillaîs sta-
tistics shows, chtis for cvcry zoo chiidren Isorai in France there arc îS.1 bn.-n
in Germany. If Ibis ratio continues fa mnn, yecars France will fand it
dificuit te, re-conquer the Provinces cf Alsace andt L.orraine. Frencbrnen
love case and cornfort, and in old France ut least they !lave a ilattrai anti.
pathy te large fianilies, sized like iiests cf tub;.

Wornan's position in tie worid to-day is u- 1 isinbybetter chaan it
ever bas licen iii liames pasi >- but hmw lîiie are tise iaaidio,îs distinctions
wlîich discriminate against wornan's work to countinue. If a inan and a
wonan peilforni an eqtîal aiount of work, andti se wias ins kequally wcll
donc as tisat cf tise nman, why is it she onlv r.~ cives i..lf a-s mntcli reanune-
ration. 'l'ie answver te, ibis qinstion ini sinmple. 'l'lie t illings <ilsen ta womn
arc at prescnît tiaiwtd, while tise nuniber of tise grni. r ç:ex wvilq -esire ccui-
piation is practicaiiy unllimiteti. hI is tige cons:setiiin of wvoman against
woman, flot of mian against wonian, chat anakzes bier li y rclatively sanail.

Tise iserit riglit cf eacb inilividual to '1was :.% inany dngsi as lic iîialy
choose te kccp, witbeîît regard tei tise a;înoyance tliy ssxaty cause to hus
neigbbor or te tise public in general, is probably tisce nuîgrowîbI of centuaries
of association ; but il is doubftil wlsether wc w-al qaîiei stîhmnit te tise
nuisance cf yelping cuirs and vicions buitdogs, werc cficy iur the, first tinte
turued loose tîpon our streets at the prescrit day. Thie înion,,,ose is prized
in India as a serr- destroyer, and 1>haroait'; rit, wbiclî desîroys the eggs
o f the crocodile, is . g~arded Ïkitla almost stipcrstitious awe iii 1yl)yp. but i
introduaction cf these animais into jamaica, and'iclic tacntig of cltue5 !
in the cane fields, bas cvokcd a discussion in svbicis the riglit cf the tis~
te own sucb aniniaIs is qucstioned. W'Jcre the dl il as uîknown as Ilhiaroilh's
rat, thc right lt kecp bans would net gr) usncliriicuged.

'%%%en wc consider the inventions and discoveries cf the past century,
we bcgin '.o .vonder what Our forefathers wec ab )ut in tic SS centuries.
wbica, accor-ling te oribodox accounts, preccdd our own ; but if we regard
thecir achievements as comparatively !rmal, whaa arc we te, ibink nf osîr
ancestors, if we acccpt as truc the statenient of thé- w~iqe îi-n ef the llnitlss
Association, Who dlaim chat authentie îsreof bas bren discovcrcd in somte
Welcb caveil chat nîzn, sufflcicntly devclolpcd frein the ape ta manufracture
dlint implements, existcd on tbis pianet 24o,ooo y-ers ago. 'l'O us it is a
melanchoiy reflection chat wc sboîîid have tak-en so prodigious a tinte la
airain so sinail a result. Even wvhsen thec duration cf tbe race is limitcd tu
the six tbousand years cf bistory, the outcome cati bardly bc considcrcd ne
satisfactory, and ltserie is sozuethiàîg, profoundly deprcssing in tIse suddeaî
addition cf a series o! ancestors Who spCflî 234,0oc0 ycars in rnarking lime,
indced, but in nsaking ne other mark in tise world. Fuir the s.¶ke cf Our
gcnicalogical reputation, we prcfcr 10 look îson uisç liiblical chrtinology aïs
correct,


